Circular

It is to inform that biannual cleaning of Overhead tank will be undertaken on 29/04/2019 & 30/04/2019 and therefore water supply in Block-A & B, Admin Block, Library, CPT, PRO, USMC and Facilitation Centre will be effected from 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM on these days.

-----sd---
(Prashant Gaur)
Junior Engineer(C), UWD

Copy for information to:-

1. AR, VC Sectt., GGSIPU - for kind information of Hon’ble Vice Chancellor.
2. SO to Pro VC- for kind information of Pro VC
3. PS to Registrar
4. Controller of Examination
5. Controller of Finance
6. Dean, USMS
7. Dean, USBT
8. Dean, USEM
9. Dean, USBAS
10. Dean, USCT
11. Dean, USMC
12. Deputy Librarian
13. Incharge, CPT
14. Incharge, Facilitation centre
15. Deputy Registrar, PRO
16. Jt. Registrar, Estate, GGSIPU
17. Dy. Registrar, GA, GGSIPU
18. In-charge Web Server – To upload on website

-----sd----
(Prashant Gaur)
Junior Engineer(C), UWD